Abstract: Intensive farming on land represents an increased burden on the environment due to, among other reasons, the usage of agrochemicals. Precision farming can reduce the environmental burden by employing site specific crop management practices which implement advanced geospatial technologies for respecting soil heterogeneity. The objectives of this paper are to present the frontier approaches of geospatial (Big) data processing based on satellite and sensor data which both aim at the prevention and mitigation phases of disaster risk reduction in agriculture. Three techniques are presented in order to demonstrate the possibilities of geospatial (Big) data collection in agriculture: (1) farm machinery telemetry for providing data about machinery operations on fields through the developed MapLogAgri application; (2) agrometeorological observation in the form of a wireless sensor network together with the SensLog solution for storing, analysing, and publishing sensor data; and (3) remote sensing for monitoring field spatial variability and crop status by means of freely-available high resolution satellite imagery. The benefits of re-using the techniques in disaster risk reduction processes are discussed. The conducted tests demonstrated the transferability of agricultural techniques to crisis/emergency management domains.
Introduction
Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR) is commonly defined as the attempt to reduce the damage caused by natural hazards like earthquakes, floods, droughts, and cyclones through the ethic of prevention [1] [2] [3] . The basic principle of DRR lies in systematic efforts to analyze and reduce factors of disasters. Typical examples in this respect could be reducing exposure to hazards, lowering the vulnerability of buildings, the wise management of land and the environment, the improvement of early warning, etc.
The most common DRR applications in the agricultural domain are related to water pollution and land management. These DRR applications are crucial from the point of view of scale; it is stated that agriculture is globally the single largest user of freshwater resources, each country using an average of 70% of all its surface water supplies, with an essential proportion of agricultural water being recycled back to surface water and/or groundwater [4] . The prevention of water pollution caused by agriculture is therefore a subject of (inter)national legislation, such as [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Land management related DRR applications most typically target (the prevention of) floods, droughts, and landslides [1] . It may be concluded that agricultural DRR applications aim at the preparedness phase of the DRR cycle [10] .
The concept of so-called precision agriculture aims to minimize all the abovementioned risks. For instance, [11] identified three main goals of precision agriculture:
to optimize the use of available resources to increase the profitability and sustainability of agricultural operations; 2.
to reduce negative environmental impacts; 3.
to improve the quality of the working environment and social aspects of farming.
Precision farming relies on geospatial data and functionalities that are typically available through a Farm Management Information System (FMIS). Any FMIS may also be considered as a kind of Geographic Information System (GIS) as it provides answers to two basic questions: what has happened and where. We therefore also talk about site-specific management, which takes into consideration geospatial variabilities within fields and optimizes the production inputs, thus fulfilling the objectives of sustainable agriculture [12] . As indicated by [13] , the site specific application of fertilizers and pesticides at the places where they are required leads to a reduction of (environmental) risks. Sensors are crucial in the development of precision agriculture because of their fixed costs and because they are able to make repeated small-scale measurements with respect to space and time [14] .
The site-specific optimisation of cultivation activities is one of the ways of decreasing the environmental burden caused by agriculture. The authors of [15] claim that precision agriculture cannot completely compensate for these effects, but it can potentially reduce some of them.
The basic precondition for profitability through the implementation of precision agriculture techniques is the existence of small-scale in-field differences in factors relevant to plant development, such as variations in soil, fertilizer, and water availability.
Despite the disadvantages mentioned above, the usage of geospatial (Big) data in precision agriculture significantly contributes to the reduction and mitigation of phases of disaster risk in the following areas:
• it reduces the amount of nitrogen inserted into the ground and polluting (ground) waters; • it reduces the contamination of soils by chemical residues after applications for plant protection; • it reduces excessive fertilization; • it reduces soil erosion and the consequent landslides as well as eutrophication of surface waters.
The objectives of this paper are to present the frontier approaches of geospatial (Big) data processing based on satellite and sensor data which both aim at DRR in agriculture. The published results are the key achievements of two European research projects, the Farm Oriented Open Data in Europe project (abbreviated as "FOODIE", funded between 2014 and 2017) and the Data-Driven Bioeconomy project (abbreviated as "DataBio", funded between 2017 and 2019). The DataBio project is a follow-up to the FOODIE project, targeting Big Data processing in agriculture, including disaster risk reduction.
Methods
Three geospatial techniques to support disaster risk reduction in the agricultural domain are presented in Sections 2.1-2.3. Farm machinery telemetry, wireless sensor networks, and periodic remote sensing are used for both water pollution and land management-related disaster risk reduction in the preparedness and mitigation phases.
Farm Machinery Telemetry
Telemetry is an automated communications process by which measurements and other data are collected at remote or inaccessible points and transmitted to receiving equipment for monitoring [16] .
Agricultural machines produce a large amount of data during their work, which can be integrated into disaster risk reduction as well as into other domains. For more details on this topic, see [17] [18] [19] .
Our solution consists of a set of hardware (e.g., the monitoring unit, GNSS [Global Navigation System of Systems] receiver) and software (e.g., ECU/CAN [Electronic Control Unit Controller Area Network] bus and RFID [Radio-Frequency Identification] interfaces as well as the user applications), designated as MapLogAgri. Teltonika FM5300 [20] was used as the commercial-off-the-shelf GNSS solution, while the rest of the development, including the monitoring unit, is the result of the FOODIE and DataBio projects. The following properties are available from MapLogAgri every two seconds (the administrator-defined interval, which can be customized): position, type of machine, fuel consumption, speed, motor revolutions per minute, type of machine coupled to the monitored vehicle (sowing machine, sprayer etc.) and many other technical parameters-including, for example, oil exchange interval. MapLogAgri in near real time also computes statistics per site/plot/management zone and/or per machine. For instance, the application of a pesticide in an inappropriate amount and/or at an inappropriate location (typically beyond the plot) generates an automatic alert to registered users of the MapLogAgri system. More information on agricultural machinery fleet monitoring is provided by [21] . In this research, a total of 9 tractors and 23 machines have been monitored continuously since It is an open question whether this is a consequence of a changing policy on the part of agricultural machine producers. Some have recently introduced a new business model according to which the farmer only rents agricultural machines. The license agreement prohibits a farmer from buying the machine. As a result, all the data measured remain the property of the agricultural machine producer. We have identified this change as a threat to the openness of machinery sensor monitoring.
Wireless Sensor Networks
Wireless sensor networks (WSN) allow the measurement of the dynamics of environmental characteristics related to crop growth, such as meteorological variables. It is another technology that can provide processed real-time field data from sensors physically distributed in fields [22] [23] [24] . Our development followed the principles of an infrastructure design for the seamless integration of wireless and wired sensors into information systems for precision agriculture described by [25] . An integrated open geospatial web service was implemented in order to acquire, integrate, process, and distribute monitoring information from the physical sensors to any system over the World Wide Web.
Agrometeorological monitoring was established in the form of a local WSN, distributed over selected fields and with a central meteorological station installed in the farmyard with the distribution of nodes within selected fields (Figure 1 ). The WSN consisted of four nodes with various sensors (see description in Table 1 ) and a gateway for data transfer via GPRS (General Packet Radio Station), both installed in spring 2015 within two farm fields with winter wheat and spring barley.
SensLog is our solution for collecting, storing, processing, analysing, and publishing sensor data. SensLog receives observations and measurements from individual gateways deployed in farm fields by means of a system of web services. The internet connections for the deployed gateways can be realized by a number of methods; therefore, SensLog provides for variable usage. SensLog is capable of storing the observations and positions of mobile sensors in the same way as for static sensors. Additional data sets can be provided by storing data in the database in different schemas. SensLog provides processing procedures and analytical functions to pre-process raw collected data or to detect alert events in operating sensor networks. Additional data sources can be involved in these analytical functions (e.g., the geometries of plots from LPIS-the Land Parcel Identification System, hydrography geometries, statistical data, zone pricing, etc.). Sensor for the measurement of humidity, air temperature, and vapor pressure. Mounted on a node pole under a radiation shield at the height of the canopy stand or above.
Decagon 5TM
Sensor for the measurement of soil moisture, dielectric permittivity, temperature, and volumetric water content moisture. Installed at a soil depth of 10 and 20 cm.
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Multi-sensor for the measurement of air temperature, relative humidity, barometric pressure, wind speed, wind direction, rainfall precipitation, and rain and hail intensity.
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SensLog is our solution for collecting, storing, processing, analysing, and publishing sensor data. SensLog receives observations and measurements from individual gateways deployed in farm fields by means of a system of web services. The internet connections for the deployed gateways can be realized by a number of methods; therefore, SensLog provides for variable usage. SensLog is capable of storing the observations and positions of mobile sensors in the same way as for static sensors. Additional data sets can be provided by storing data in the database in different schemas. SensLog provides processing procedures and analytical functions to pre-process raw collected data or to detect alert events in operating sensor networks. Additional data sources can be involved in these analytical functions (e.g., the geometries of plots from LPIS-the Land Parcel Identification System, hydrography geometries, statistical data, zone pricing, etc.).
From the disaster risk reduction perspective, wireless sensor networks play a supportive role during the mitigation phase. Since our WSN architecture is an open one, any decision support system may re-use data measured by the WSN originally collected for agricultural reasons. The only condition is to apply the same standards as followed by our architecture, i.e., [26] [27] [28] . The Emergency Support System [29, 30] is an example of a system for disaster risk reduction that is capable of doing so.
Periodic Remote Sensing
The aim of our research was to prepare prescription maps for spatially variable applications of fertilizers and pesticides, estimated by the spectral measurement of crop parameters. Such an approach aims at minimizing risks related to inappropriate application, which can represent a water pollution hazard. Sensor for the measurement of humidity, air temperature, and vapor pressure. Mounted on a node pole under a radiation shield at the height of the canopy stand or above.
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Periodic Remote Sensing
The aim of our research was to prepare prescription maps for spatially variable applications of fertilizers and pesticides, estimated by the spectral measurement of crop parameters. Such an approach aims at minimizing risks related to inappropriate application, which can represent a water pollution hazard.
Periodic satellite remote sensing is suitable for the wide-ranging identification of spatial variability and for simultaneously capturing the dynamics of vegetation growth, both at a medium level of spatial resolution; such as in the case of Landsat 8 images 30 m per pixel, once per 16 days, or Landsat 7 with the same parameters. As a first step, Landsat-derived products of the ESPA (United States Geological Survey's Earth Resources Observation and Science Center Science Processing Architecture repository) were used. There were two options. The first option was to use Landsat satellite images with all multispectral bands included. The second option was to use only the processed vegetation indices NDVI (Normalized Difference Vegetation Index) and EVI (Enhanced Vegetation Index) as well as cloud identification by the CFmask algorithm. Both options were used, i.e., computations based on multispectral satellite data as well as ESPA products. No significant differences were found when comparing the outputs of both methods.
It was demonstrated for the FOODIE and DataBio project pilot areas [31, 32] that European Sentinel-2 data provide a valuable source for periodic satellite remote sensing, which is going to significantly shorten the temporal resolution, e.g., to about six days for most of Central Europe when combining Landsat and Sentinel data. Moreover, a combination of Sentinel 2/A, Sentinel 2/B, and Landsat data will allow satellite data to be obtained every three days for almost any location in Europe. Geospatial data does not necessarily mean Big, even if we talk about an average of 15.261 terabytes monthly for combined Sentinel 2/A, Sentinel 2/B, and Landsat data relevant to one farm, as revealed by DataBio project pilots [32] . The respective dynamics-e.g., every-three-day updates of such an amount of data-requires Big data approaches since 'traditional' non-distributed data storage systems and sequential processing mechanisms are insufficient. The conducted tests within the FOODIE and DataBio projects discovered that array-based databases are suitable for satellite data storage. On the other hand, PostgreSQL XL (Structured Query Language, eXtra Large)-i.e., a version for cloud-based solutions-was found to be insufficient for the storage and processing of computed potential yield zones. Zones of potential yield are areas with the same yield level within fields as the maximum yield that could be reached by a crop in given environments [33] . The database was not capable of handling dozens of terabytes of derived data. This issue was temporarily resolved by parallelizing storages and tasks as well as by reducing the number of indices and farms for which potential yield was computed.
A selection of satellite scenes from the past eight years was made for a particular farm area in order to collect cloud-free data related to the second half of the vegetation period. During the FOODIE project pilots [31] , eight years was discovered as a sufficient period for diagnosing potential yield zones. Only data from the second half of the vegetation period are needed since they indicate the progress of the biomass. Potential yield was calculated for separate scenes as the relation of each pixel to the (index) mean value for the whole field. In the final step, all scenes were combined and the median value of potential yield was calculated. Landsat 8, Sentinel-2, and MODIS data were used as the inputs for the indices as defined by [34] [35] [36] .
The abovementioned indices need to be computed from relevant satellite data. Information on farmer's parcels (plots) is the second input since it defines relatively homogenous areas from the crop point of view; one plot parcel usually contains one crop type in one vegetation season. The abovementioned indices are computed as variabilities within each plot. Potential yield is then computed for each plot from underlying vegetation, water, and moisture indices through empirical Bayesian Kriging interpolation [37] and smoothed to a spatial resolution of 5 m. For instance, such computation for the country of Luxembourg (about 2500 km 2 , i.e., 1000 sq mi) with 92,000 plots took two weeks at the Poznań Supercomputing and Networking Center (64 computer nodes in cloud; each node with processor 2× E5 2670 v2/2697 v3 @ 2.6 GHz, operation memory 256 GB and storage 40 TB connected via Fibre Channel, 50 TB Ceph via 10 Gbit ethernet).
Potential yield presents values in percentages, identifying places with, for example, 60% or 140% potential yield in comparison to the average value for a plot. A farmer then knows that some areas are less productive and that less fertilizer/pesticide has to be applied at those locations, and vice versa.
Zones of potential yield are another form of derived data from periodic remote sensing. Yield is the integrator of landscape and climatic variability and, as such, provides useful information for identifying management zones as defined by [37, 38] . This represents the basic delineation of management zones for site specific crop management, which is usually based on yield maps over the past few years. The presence of complete series of yield maps for all fields is rare; thus, remotely sensed data are analyzed to determine the field variability of crops through vegetation indices.
A tailored Web Processing Service (WPS), as defined by an implementation specification of the Open Geospatial Consortium [39] , is being developed. The proof-of-concept software solution was based on ArcGIS Desktop 10.3.1 developed by the ESRI (Environmental System Research Institute, Redlands, CA, USA) corporation. The development of the tailored WPS is motivated by the amount of data as well as by the complexity of processing.
Results

Farm Machinery Telemetry
The farm machinery monitoring conducted in this research has proven the need for a robust cloud-based geospatial solution since, in this case, 10 megabytes of data were generated each day when monitoring was conducted on a real commercial Czech farm with 1284 hectares. Also, in this case, the major challenges were the amount and dynamics of measured data. Since the Luxembourg plots and the Czech plots are tended by a similar number of tractors and application machines, farm machines in the small country of Luxembourg would generate about one gigabyte of telemetric data per day.
The primary aim of farm machinery monitoring from the DRR perspective lies in the automatic capacity to send alerts to any decision support system respecting geospatial standards. The alerting service, as depicted in Figure 2 , was developed in the FOODIE project as an extension of the MapLogAgri [40] . It provides, in an automatic manner, diverse notifications and reports for its users (farmers, decision makers, environmental agencies, etc.) based on data collected and stored in its various information repositories. The alerting service is an adaptation and enhancement of the notification component developed in the European FP6 (Framework Program) DEWS (Distant Early Warning System) project [41] . The modifications performed within the FOODIE project enhance functionality for REST (REpresentational State Transfer) interface [42] support as well as provide the possibility to forward notifications to iOS and Android based mobile devices. Registered users may subscribe to different 'topics' defined by the user in a customized way, e.g., in a specific language when using terms from a specific community (through a thesaurus). Stakeholders in disaster risk reduction processes may therefore use the developed notification service as an input and/or re-use the notification service itself for any crisis/emergency management system, i.e., a domain for which it was originally developed. 
Wireless Sensor Networks
The database schema for SensLog follows the ISO 19156 Observations and Measurements concept [26] . Extended functionality was implemented in the database model to fulfil all farmer requirements. Data are stored in a PostgreSQL (open source) database in version 9.3.6 together with its spatial extension PostGIS in version 2.1.0. In addition, the developed database schema has been replicated in the Cloud (Infrastructure as a Service) provided by the Poznań Supercomputing and Networking Center (Poznan, Poland) using OpenStack as an Open Source Cloud Computing Software.
As shown in Figure 3 , communication between sensors and SensLog is possible through two The secondary aim of farm machinery telemetry lies in the area of the optimized application of fertilizers and pesticides, i.e., the prevention of risks resulting from their inappropriate application. We may identify several relations between the results of periodic remote sensing on the one hand, and farm machinery telemetry data on the other. For example, according to the developed yield potential maps, it was discovered via MapLogAgri that vehicles have the highest fuel consumption in less productive areas.
As shown in Figure 3 , communication between sensors and SensLog is possible through two interfaces, SOS 1.0.0 and/or REST API. The provider module controls communication between the two defined interfaces and (SensLog) core of the application, i.e., by modifications of the periodicity of sensor measurements, battery status, or measured features. The web GUI (Graphical User Interface) was developed for the user-friendly control of available sensors and their modifications. The SensLog core enables the business logic of the SensLog application, i.e., it can receive sensor data, store them in a database, or provide aggregated measurements or statistics derived from measured data to a user through the Feeder module and the REST API. SensLog is an open and extensible application; for instance, MapLogAgri is one of its specific extensions. GB of sensor data). Newly arriving data from sensors connected with a smartphone through Bluetooth technology were, after two days of modification, operated by the SensLog application. 
Periodic Remote Sensing
The potential yield concept, as presented in this paper, aims at establishing a general model for potential yield zones for almost any kind of crop. However, such universality comes at a price. The model is capable of expressing significant spatial variations for a given crop yield on a particular plot by distinguishing three kinds of values: below average, average, and above average. However, the model depicts spatial variations within a plot, and therefore it could be misleading when trying to compare yield zones between plots. Altogether, we conclude that some areas in a plot have significantly lower productivity than others and take such information into the decision making process. However, we cannot determine whether it is better to produce a crop on plot A or plot B.
The concept of potential yield was successfully validated. Altogether, in 80% of the areas of the evaluated farm-Tršická zemědělská in the Czech Republic-the calculated potential yield turned out to be the same as the actual yield. Note that such a situation is very rare, since the FOODIE and DataBio projects found only two farms out of one thousand that were capable of producing yield results in the form of maps with sufficient detail (i.e., detail of management zones within a plot).
The evaluated farm lies in the Czech Republic and its acreage is about 1284 hectares. The transferability of the potential yield concept was, among others, verified for the country of Luxembourg. A simple application depicting potential yield from satellite images and re-computing the appropriate amount of fertilizer may be found under the URL http://foodiedata.wirelessinfo.cz/php/foodie_luc/ (see Figure 4) . The aim of this application is to minimize the amount of fertilizer inserted into the ground and therefore to provide a basis for the prevention and/or reduction of disaster risk in cases of water pollution [45] . The developed application is an open one, i.e., available to all users. A system of web services in several forms was developed to provide a variety of methods for data publishing. RESTful services publishing data in JSON format are used for operational usage and communication with other components. Services based on OGC Sensor Observation Service 1.0.0 core methods [26] are used for the standardized publishing of data.
From the disaster risk reduction perspective, SensLog is a platform for any sensor-based data that are ready to be integrated into a decision support system following the geospatial [26] [27] [28] and/or IT (Information Technology) mainstream standards [42] . Also, SensLog could be re-used in crisis/emergency management as application for any kind of sensor measurement, as it is provided through an open BSD (Berkley Software Distribution) license [43] . The following test was performed in order to verify the transferability of the SensLog application. The integration of geospatial data on air quality, including levels of toxic compounds, from the FP7 project called CITI-SENSE [44] was achieved in September 2016. Within a timeframe of two working days, we succeeded in integrating all sensor measurements collected during the three-year-long CITI-SENSE project (approximately 20 GB of sensor data). Newly arriving data from sensors connected with a smartphone through Bluetooth technology were, after two days of modification, operated by the SensLog application.
The evaluated farm lies in the Czech Republic and its acreage is about 1284 hectares. The transferability of the potential yield concept was, among others, verified for the country of Luxembourg. A simple application depicting potential yield from satellite images and re-computing the appropriate amount of fertilizer may be found under the URL http://foodie-data.wirelessinfo.cz/php/ foodie_luc/ (see Figure 4) . The aim of this application is to minimize the amount of fertilizer inserted into the ground and therefore to provide a basis for the prevention and/or reduction of disaster risk in cases of water pollution [45] . The developed application is an open one, i.e., available to all users. Ongoing research follows two main directions. The first aims at optimizing the algorithm to increase the probability of yield prediction up to 90%. The second focuses on the implementation of potential yield calculation as an open web service, namely as an OGC Web Processing Service, as described in Section 2.3.
Discussion and Conclusions
The three presented techniques-i.e., farm machinery telemetry, wireless sensor networks, and periodic remote sensing-were developed primarily for the domain of agricultural applications. This paper describes the transferability of the developed techniques into the domain of crisis/emergency management. All three techniques generate massive amounts of data that are re-usable in disaster Ongoing research follows two main directions. The first aims at optimizing the algorithm to increase the probability of yield prediction up to 90%. The second focuses on the implementation of potential yield calculation as an open web service, namely as an OGC Web Processing Service, as described in Section 2.3.
The three presented techniques-i.e., farm machinery telemetry, wireless sensor networks, and periodic remote sensing-were developed primarily for the domain of agricultural applications. This paper describes the transferability of the developed techniques into the domain of crisis/emergency management. All three techniques generate massive amounts of data that are re-usable in disaster risk reduction processes. The importance of the measured and observed data is emphasized by three aspects:
1.
Data are available for large, typically rural areas, where, usually, such data sources are limited even though they are valuable for decision making. Indeed, crisis situations in sparsely populated rural areas, such as groundwater contamination, often have consequences in cities. Therefore, it is important that data also be available from rural areas. 2.
Alerting and notification services are capable of being connected with decision support systems in order to provide relevant information automatically derived from measured and observed data in near real time (at the very beginning of the mitigation phase).
3.
Risks created by agricultural activities, such as risks of water pollution or landslides, are minimized through the combination of the three above-described techniques (in the prevention phase).
Moreover, the developed techniques are re-usable as building blocks in the modular architecture of decision making systems and/or in any other relevant crisis/emergency management systems. The transferability of the developed applications was successfully verified in two use cases. The first was dedicated to air quality measurement through smartphones. Here, the SensLog application was ready to adopt historical air quality data as well as assimilate newly incoming air quality measurements. The second use case demonstrated the transferability of the alerting system between the domains of emergency/crisis management and precision agriculture. The alerting system is available for customized notifications on user-defined topics.
The described combination of all three techniques has been registered under the GEOSS (Global Earth Observation System of Systems) Architecture Implementation Pilot (Phase 8) in order to help address the wide variety of demands that are primarily concerned with agriculture and water pollution monitoring as well as pollution risk prevention or reduction.
Ongoing research focuses on developing more efficient storage and processing capabilities in order to increase the performance of the provided open web services for decision support systems. The improvement of potential yield computations is also a subject of further research.
